Background: Variation in the number of repeated traits, or serial homologs, has contributed greatly to animal body plan diversity. Eyespot color patterns of nymphalid butterflies, like arthropod and vertebrate limbs, are an example of serial homologs. These eyespot color patterns originated in a small number of wing sectors on the ventral hindwing surface and later appeared in novel wing sectors, novel wings, and novel wing surfaces. However, the details of how eyespots were co-opted to these novel wing locations are currently unknown. Results: We used a large data matrix of eyespot/presence absence data, previously assembled from photographs of contemporary species, to perform a phylogenetic investigation of eyespot origins in nine independent nymphalid lineages. To determine how the eyespot gene regulatory network acquired novel positional information, we used phylogenetic correlation analyses to test for non-independence in the origination of eyespots. We found consistent patterns of eyespot gene network redeployment in the nine lineages, where eyespots first redeployed from the ventral hindwing to the ventral forewing, then to new sectors within the ventral wing surface, and finally to the dorsal wing surface. Eyespots that appeared in novel wing sectors modified the positional information of their serial homolog ancestors in one of two ways: by changing the wing or surface identity while retaining sector identity, or by changing the sector identity while retaining wing and surface identity. Conclusions: Eyespot redeployment to novel sectors, wings, and surfaces happened multiple times in different nymphalid subfamilies following a similar pattern. This indicates that parallel mutations altering expression of the eyespot gene regulatory network led to its co-option to novel wing locations over time.
Background
Animal bodies are often made up of repeated units, or serial homologs, which vary in number, size, shape, and position and largely contribute to body plan diversity. Examples of serial homologs include vertebrate limbs [1] and teeth [2] ; insect limbs [3] , bristles [4, 5] , and trichomes [6, 7] ; and nymphalid butterfly eyespots [8] . In many animal lineages, the development of serial homologs and other complex traits is mediated via gene regulatory networks [9] . Serial homologs develop using a largely shared network [10] . However, in many of the examples above, it is still unclear how the gene regulatory network, responsible for the development of each serial homolog, became deployed at each body location and gained individuation from the other units to generate body plan diversity.
Here we focus on unraveling the evolution of nymphalid butterfly eyespot number. Variation in eyespot number and position contributes to the morphological diversity of this clade ( Figure 1 ). Earlier hypotheses, based on the nymphalid groundplan model [11] , suggested that eyespot number diversity could have arisen from a primitive state where eyespots were present across all wing sectors [8, 12] . Recent advances, however, show that Nymphalid eyespots originated during the late Cretaceous in a few sectors on the ventral surface of the hindwing [13, 14] . This means that the eyespot gene regulatory network originated with positional information coding for a particular wing (hindwing), a particular surface (ventral surface), and particular sector identities (Rs, M1, M2, M3, and Cu1). Subsequently, perhaps due to evolution in the regulation of key network genes [5, 15] , the network was redeployed in novel wings, surfaces, and wing sectors [13, 14] , but the details of these redeployments have not yet been described.
Here we take a phylogenetic approach to examine how eyespots evolved at novel wing locations. We used correlation analyses to elucidate patterns of independence and non-independence across pairs of eyespots, and therefore, the patterns of eyespot deployment on the wing. We used ancestral state reconstructions to evaluate an iterative series of eyespot evolution models, allowing tests of potential pathways through which eyespots may be deployed across different wing locations. These models provide a test for whether the origin of an eyespot in one wing location is contingent on the presence of another eyespot in a different wing location. Comparison among models of evolutionary change thus allow us to evaluate support for the possibility that regulatory information coding for the more recent (i.e. "derived") eyespot evolved from regulatory information that coded for the older (i.e. "ancestral") eyespot. In contrast, those cases in which eyespot origins are not contingent on the presence of another eyespot on the wings may indicate that independent enhancers, or regulatory sequences, have evolved for each eyespot. By examining the evolutionary history of multiple eyespots, our goal is to understand the relationship between pre-existing positional information for extant eyespots and novel positional information required to deploy eyespots to new locations. Furthermore, by evaluating these models in multiple lineages of nymphalid butterflies we can assess the degree to which there are shared pathways by which novel positional information evolves to generate diversity in butterfly eyespot number and location.
Methods

Data collection and ancestral state reconstructions
We collected character data from 394 nymphalid species based on phylogenetic sampling of previous studies [16, 17] . The majority of specimens are from holdings in the Yale Peabody Natural History Museum, the American Museum of Natural History, and the Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology. For each species, we scored eyespot presence/absence for all wing surfaces (the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the forewing and hindwing), for a grand total of 38 different wing sectors for a single side of the body (Additional file 1). We scored eyespots for each of the sexes, and used two specimens per sex when possible. An eyespot is defined as a circular pattern element containing two or more concentric rings of color [8] . Additional pattern elements, such as patches and single-color spots, were not used in these analyses. All patterns were scored from photographs available at www.lepdata.org. We used the estimate of nymphalid phylogeny published by Wahlberg et al. [17] .
Identification of independent clades for analysis
We analyzed eyespot number evolution separately across nine clades, belonging to five different subfamilies of Nymphalidae ( Figure 2 ). The number of eyespots present on female butterflies was totaled for each species sampled. We identified the top 50 species with the highest number of eyespots (13 or more). Of these 50 species, 18 are interspersed through 18 different clades. The other 32 are clustered into 9 clades, each of which contains at least two species with 13 or more eyespots (Additional file 2: Table S1; Figure 2 ). For each clade, separate eyespot presence/absence matrices were retained for each eyespot in both males and females, for a total of 76 matrices per clade. Sexes were analyzed separately.
Eyespot models of evolution
For each clade, we restricted our analyses to those pairs of eyespots that were inferred to have a shared history in the clade being investigated. A shared history was inferred when both eyespots had a higher likelihood of being present than absent in at least one shared ancestral node. Ancestral state likelihoods were calculated in Mesquite [18] , using an asymmetrical (2-parameter) likelihood model. For each pair of eyespots identified as having a shared history, we categorized one eyespot as "ancestral" (the eyespot that evolved first) and the other eyespot as "derived". To objectively categorize the eyespots, we again used the likelihoods of presence/absence for each eyespot using an asymmetrical likelihood model in Mesquite [18] . If one eyespot had a greater likelihood of being present at a node ancestral to the "shared node" identified above, while the other eyespot had a greater likelihood of being absent at that ancestral node, the first eyespot was categorized as the ancestral eyespot. When the deepest node where each eyespot was more likely present than absent was the same for each eyespot, the eyespot with the greater likelihood of being present was categorized as the ancestral eyespot.
After categorizing eyespots as ancestral or derived, we employed an iterative model comparison approach, based on estimated rates of eyespot gains. "Origination rates" for each eyespot are defined as the rate of transition from "absent" to "present" for an individual eyespot character. All analyses were calculated using the Discrete module of BayesTraits [19] , in which we estimated the maximum likelihood ancestral states under a variety of evolutionary models (see below for model details). In all cases, simpler nested models were rejected when more complex models had likelihood scores 2 log likelihood units higher than the simpler models. Multiple instantaneous transitions were never allowed. We first compared the likelihoods of two models: (1) an independent model of evolution, where gains and losses of one eyespot were independent of the state of the other eyespot, but in which both eyespots were constrained to the same origination rate ( Figure 3A ; the simpler model); and (2) an independent model of evolution where the origination rates of one eyespot were not constrained to equal the origination rates of the other eyespot ( Figure 3B ; the more complex model). For those pairs of eyespots in which the more complex independent unconstrained model provided a better fit, we then performed another model comparison: between it ( Figure 3B ; now the simpler model) and a dependent constrained model of evolution, where the transition rates between present and absent for the derived eyespot were conditional on the [17] . The clades analyzed in this study are marked by an eyespot; because Parargina, Mycalesina, and Lethina form a clade, they were analyzed together, as indicated by the eyespot at the node shared by these three subtribes. Colored branches represent different subfamilies.
state of the ancestral eyespot and the transition rate from absent to present in the derived eyespot when the ancestral eyespot was absent was set to zero ( Figure 3C ; the more complex model). This latter model restricts the origin of derived eyespots to those lineages in which the ancestral eyespot is present, as expected if the derived eyespot is a re-deployment of the ancestral eyespot. For those pairs of eyespots in which the more complex dependent constrained model provided a better fit, we performed one additional model comparison. We compared the dependent constrained model as described above ( Figure 3C ; now the simpler model) to a dependent unconstrained model, where gains of the derived eyespot were possible in the absence of the ancestral eyespot ( Figure 3D ; the most complex model). This last comparison effectively tests if the gain of the derived eyespot in the absence of the ancestral eyespot is likely, a condition that is not congruent with a model of redeployment, but instead supports de novo evolution of positional information for the eyespot gene network. Only those pairs of eyespots for which we failed to reject the dependent constrained model (i.e. the rate of gain of the derived eyespot in the absence of the ancestral eyespot is not significantly different from zero) were identified as pairs that fit a model of network re-deployment via modification of pre-existing positional information within the network.
Results
Eyespot models of evolution
The eyespots of extant Nymphalidae have three kinds of positional information: wing (forewing vs. hindwing), wing surface (dorsal vs. ventral), and wing sector. Because the first eyespots arose on only one wing, on only one wing surface, and only in certain wing sectors [13] , these three positional identities were present when Nymphalid eyespots first arose. In this study, eyespots are assumed to redeploy to new locations by acquiring only one new kind of positional information at a time. Therefore, the eyespot pairs used for analyses were those that differ only in wing identity (same wing sector, same wing surface), those that differ only in wing surface identity (same wing sector, same wing), and those that differ only in wing sector identity (same wing, same wing surface).
Based on a large dataset of eyespot presence/absence for~400 genera of nymphalid butterflies [13, 16] , we identified the set of wing sectors that evolved eyespots at some point in time (Figure 4 ). We also recovered significant evidence for non-independence between eyespots on different wings, wing surfaces, and wing sectors (Additional file 3), although origins of the first 7-8 eyespots were not Figure 4 Illustration of all the wing sectors where at least one eyespot was found in species scored for this study, and correspondent eyespot sector nomenclature. The five eyespots identified by [13] as having appeared first are outlined in red. The ventral surface is rendered in light brown, on the left; the dorsal surface is rendered in dark brown, on the right. contingent on the presence of any other eyespots. These eyespots included Rs, M1, M2, M3, and Cu1 on the ventral hindwing and M2, M3, and Cu1 on the ventral forewing ( Figure 4 ) [13] . Within the ventral wing surface, we found the origin of some eyespots on the forewing (M3 and Cu1, and possibly R5, M1, and M2) to be contingent on the presence of an eyespot in the homologous sector on the hindwing ( Figure 5 ; Additional file 4: Table S2 ); in contrast, origins of eyespots on the ventral hindwing were not contingent on the presence of eyespots on the ventral forewing, nor were dorsal eyespot origins on either wing (forewing/hindwing) contingent on the presence of eyespots on the other wing (hindwing/forewing). We found the origins of four dorsal eyespots (M1, M2, M3, and Cu1) to be contingent on the presence of homologous ventral eyespots ( Figure 5 ; Additional file 5: Table S3 ), while ventral eyespots originated at rates independent of the presence/absence of homologous eyespots on the dorsal surface. Finally, the origins of many ventral eyespots, on both the forewing and hindwing, were dependent on the presence of at least one other eyespot located in a different sector on the same wing ( Figure 5 ; Additional file 6: Table S4) ; there was no evidence that origins of dorsal eyespots were contingent on the presence of other dorsal eyespots on the same wing.
Patterns of eyespot redeployment
We recovered four types of redeployment for the eyespot gene network: the first involving deployment of centrally located wing eyespots between fore and hindwings ( Figure 6A) ; the second involving deployment of the same central eyespots between the same wing sector in dorsal and ventral surfaces ( Figure 6A) ; the third involving a different sub-set of eyespots originating via network redeployment from sectors on the same wing surface ( Figure 6B) ; and a fourth, involving a different sub-set of eyespots originating via any of the redeployments above ( Figure 6C ).
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Rs/R5 M2 Cu1 Pc Figure 5 Significant correlations between pairs of eyespots identified in this study, organized by derived eyespot. The arrow points from the ancestral eyespot to the derived eyespot, which is colored yellow. Ventral surface is light brown; dorsal surface is dark brown. Eyespots in sectors M3 and Cu1 (Figure 4 ) belong to the first two categories ( Figure 6A ). Previous work estimated that the first eyespots appeared only on the hindwing [13] , and if we are correct in our assumption that eyespot redeployment occurs only by step-wise changes in positional information, then the M3 and Cu1 eyespots on the ventral forewing must have originated as a modification of the positional information coding for the M3 and Cu1 eyespots on the ventral hindwing. Positive correlation data (Additional file 5: Table S3 ) also supports the inference that M3 and Cu1 eyespots originated on the dorsal surface from modification of positional information coding for their ventral serial homologs.
Eyespots in sectors ScR, Cu2, and Pc belong to the third category, where eyespots are redeployed to different wing sectors within a single wing surface ( Figure 6B ): our results indicate that these eyespots originate from modifications of positional information coding for eyespots present in other sectors on the same wing.
The origin of eyespots R5/Rs, M1, and M2 remains ambiguous, as we recovered support for models that fit in the first, second, and third categories. At present we cannot determine whether these eyespots originate as modification of positional information coding for eyespots in other wings, wing surfaces, or from the M3 and Cu1 eyespots within the same wing surface ( Figure 6C ).
Within wing surfaces, eyespots do not appear sequentially in adjacent wing sectors. For example, the origin of eyespots in the Pc wing sector is never contingent on the presence of eyespots in the adjacent Cu2 wing sector.
None of the significant correlations that we recovered suggest any differences in patterns of ventral eyespot redeployment among nymphalid subfamilies, tribes, and subtribes (Additional file 4: Tables S2, Additional file 5:  Table S3 , Additional file 6: Table S4 ). The few cases of non-independence in dorsal eyespot origins are also consistent among all lineages examined in that they show that, for both wings, only eyespots in the sectors Rs, M1, M2, M3, and Cu1 redeployed from the ventral to the dorsal wing surface.
Discussion
Here we document how nymphalid butterfly eyespot number evolved over the past~90 million years. A recent study showed that eyespots originated in a few wing sectors on the hindwing [13] . Here we extend that study by showing that these eyespots gradually redeployed to new wings (forewing), new surfaces (the dorsal surface), and new wing sectors to produce the extant Nymphalidae eyespot diversity. In addition, these redeployments appear to have occurred in a parallel fashion across independent lineages.
We found that eyespots belonging to different wing sectors (ScR, Cu2, or Pc as opposed to M3 or Cu1) follow different patterns of gene network redeployment. ScR, Cu2, and Pc likely arise via modification of regulatory positional information that was already available for eyespots on the same wing surface, whereas M3 and Cu1 appear to arise via modification of regulatory information available for homologous eyespots on other wing surfaces. Therefore, although eyespots can appear in a continuous row within a single wing surface, they evolved positional information for several of these sectors in different ways.
Similarities in redeployment across the phylogeny
Eyespot deployment to novel locations appears to occur by the same processes of gene network redeployment to novel wing sectors, independently within each subfamily. Despite the variation in eyespot distribution among different Nymphalid subfamilies (Figure 7) , none of the results suggest any differences in patterns of ventral eyespot redeployment among nymphalid subfamilies, tribes, and subtribes. The few cases of non-independence in dorsal eyespot origins are also consistent among all lineages examined in that they show that, for both wings, positional information for eyespots Rs, M1, M2, M3, and Cu1 on the dorsal surface evolved from that coding for homologs on the ventral surface. Our results, so far, show no differences between nymphalid lineages. It therefore appears that the evolution of novel positional information for the eyespot gene regulatory network evolved in a parallel fashion across lineages.
Developmental hypotheses for eyespot redeployments
The developmental mechanisms that underlie eyespot redeployment are not currently understood. Molecular work in model species has illustrated that alterations to enhancers of key genes are often responsible for the deployment of serial homologs in different places in the body, and to evolution of serial homolog number [20] . Those key genes control the activation of the whole gene network that regulates the development of each serial homolog [20] . Two types of modification to the enhancers have been described in various Drosophila lineages. The first includes elimination of distinct enhancers of a key regulator of trichome development, shavenbaby, leading to loss of trichomes in specific areas of the larval body [6, 7] . The second involves modifications to preexistent single enhancers of scute that extended this gene's expression domain to more anterior body locations, and increased the number of bristles in those areas [5, 7] . These alternative modes for variation in serial homolog number can lead to different patterns of correlations regarding gains and losses of serial homologs. The first mode predicts that gains and losses of serial homologs should not be evolutionary correlated with each other, as the enhancers were completely independent of each other, whereas gains and losses of serial homologs in the second mode predicts some form of correlation across serial homologs, i.e., gains (or losses) of new homologs only happen contingent on the presence of a pre-existent serial homolog. It is possible that similar modification to enhancers of eyespot network genes led to the different patterns of redeployment observed in our study.
When eyespots first originated it is possible that the activating signals for network deployment may have been present across every single wing sector. These signals could have involved morphogens diffusing from the veins and from the wing margin as previously proposed [11] . However, it also possible that negative regulators of the network, present in particular wings, surfaces, and/ or sectors may have initially prevented the network from being expressed in those areas. This would be the case if binding sites for these negative regulators were initially present in eyespot network genes, at the time of eyespot origins. Over time, however, the removal of these negative regulatory interactions may have allowed the network to become active in additional wings (forewings), surfaces (dorsal surface), and sectors.
Adjacent sectors on an insect wing look developmentally homogeneous, but in fact, they are not. During wing development in Drosophila, each wing sector expresses different combinations of transcription factors that gives D a n a in a e S a ty r in a e A p a t u r in a e that sector a unique genetic identity [21, 22] . The same applies to dorsal and ventral surfaces and fore and hindwings that express different selector genes [23] [24] [25] . For example, the transcription factor Spalt, expressed in the center of the Drosophila wing, is also expressed in the butterfly wing, in a sector-specific pattern [26] . Regulatory evolution of the genes in the eyespot network (losing or gaining binding sites for genes such as Spalt, as well as for other wing sector-restricted genes, activators or repressors) may have produced the pattern of successive eyespot origins uncovered in this study. Future studies should examine the regulatory composition of transcription factors expressed in each sector of a nymphalid wing. This information could help us make sense of the particular history of eyespot origins as well as help in the design of experiments to understand the molecular basis of eyespot network deployment.
Comparison with evolution of serial homology in other systems
Butterfly eyespots are a relatively recent example of serial homology in arthropods. Other serial homologous traits with earlier origins, such as arthropod limbs and body segments, vary far less than eyespots: segment number is stable in most high-rank clades of arthropods, including insects [27] , and arthropod limb number has largely remained stable during the past 250 million years [28] . Butterfly eyespot number, on the other hand, continues to evolve and to vary among closely related taxa, and this recent variation may yield clues to its genetic basis. The ancestral condition for eyespot distribution on the wings also contrasts sharply with other, closely studied serially homologous traits such as arthropod limbs and vertebrate teeth, which are more likely to have arisen as multiple repeated units that later become reduced in number and individuated [2, 3] . The evolution of eyespot number appears to be most similar to the evolution of the paired vertebrate limbs, where fins (limbs) appear first in the anterior part of the body (pectoral fins) and later appear in a more posterior region (pelvic fins) [1] .
Other serially homologous traits that vary among closely related extant insects include the bristles and trichomes in Drosophila. In these species, the genetic basis of variation across closely related species is better understood. Sensory bristles originated in four rows on the thorax in the ancestor of Drosophila and other higher Diptera [29] . The lineage leading to Drosophila lost some anterior bristles but a few members of the clade subsequently re-evolved them [5, 30] . This secondary gain of bristles was due to cis-regulatory evolution at the scute locus [5, 31] . The recent and independent loss of trichomes, hair-like projections that appear on the larval body in multiple lineages of Drosophila, was also due to cis-regulatory evolution at a single locus, shavenbaby [7, 32] . The evolution of trichomes and their genetic underpinnings has been studied in a phylogenetic context, and ancestral patterns of trichome distribution have been proposed [33] , but ancestral trichome distributions on different body locations have not yet been reconstructed.
Nymphalid eyespots represent the reverse of the scenario found for Drosophila bristles, in that bristles originally appeared in four complete rows, whereas eyespots arose in a few wing sectors on the ventral hindwing and later originated in new locations, on the forewing and on the dorsal wing surface. Continuing advances in the systematics of higher Diptera [34] , stronger hypotheses for ancestral trichome distributions, and identification of the genetic underpinnings of butterfly eyespot development [14] will facilitate the integration of developmental and phylogenetic data to produce a complete understanding of the evolution of serial homology through both loss and gain (redeployment) of individuated traits.
Conclusions
In butterflies of the family Nymphalidae, eyespots first arose in only a few wing sectors on the ventral wing surface. Over tens of millions of years, the eyespot gene network redeployed to new wing locations; this happened independently in multiple lineages. However, our results show that eyespot gene network redeployment followed the same pattern in all subfamilies. The first eyespots, located in five wing sectors on the ventral hindwing, redeployed to the ventral forewing. From there, these ventral eyespots redeployed to novel locations within the same wing surface, and to the dorsal surface.
